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! use a-word that sounded to him like I 
"h" e 1, 1:" and he now wondered-whatl Local 1"1 

_ that ieferred to. ",Just,what you were i tice~last., to reduce th~ price, L' b" 
. 'ie's 'speeeh h-::--h~~d . that gentleman I Graves &: 

,Wlt~ I diggiJilg for a while ago, down ~t Pon- i of g~sohne i to 12 cents p~r ~al- I aID. erSOD 
t:qJori! :shouted the ~'Chauncey Depew" I ton. I .~e late cb.8.nged the l' I, 0, 

senate. of R~ndo!ph, amidst' .,;roars of laughter I re~ctIons o~ sale of gas ~~ a 68 C I' D al' , , 
from "he :isteners. to ,~ test to 6_ 68, the sar~ las tbe, I oa e, er, s' 

Lie\ltena.nt-Governor HopeweU .was I Iowa Mr Spra~e says j 
, ' then Introduced, ~ though the hour the" the oils will] riot he I ' 

P31""" ribl""l1fi!\e parrot s 1 was f~r past midnight, interested his, noticeable to and 'th{ price Successors to R, J, Arm~troug 
t~ ~ird. ! hearers to no small ~xtent. He said he I cert~mly will this}1S one 

ant! mor~: had some good, oIdl friends in Wayne; I ~~~t of our to p~y t.!lat 29 f \Ve have' bought the c~al bu~iness of 
the. C'age John and Dan HruJri~ton, and Mrs.! mlllIon dollar legislature also I the late R. J. 4.i .• .rrnstron cr ancil. will be 

aIr as, Emil Weber who went to school to IPut a ban on kerosene, ~nd al_1 glad to continue sen'ing"" the splendid 
off. : him thirty-ej~ht yeap; ago in Tekan:ah. lowed the inti'oone':ion of kefusene 1 t~de enjoyed by the old ho~se. We 

ftoor, and j ·'And." said Mr. HQpewell. "you can i from Kansa.q and I Colorado I WIn sell as good coal; .;lIt, honest 
.. ~oITY fOt:" imagine what a cute, littit: fellow Dan I' that ,tests. Ii hetter, provid'i.ngl that! weights and low pric~s. "as oUf worthy 

gomg In It up and Harrington mU:lt h<,Lve bee~ that long I all such 011 as cQrrtmg from' predecessor, J.Dd WIn ttpp.rediate a.nd 
are ~~, "But: ago:"! In 1873 Mr,' Hu~wJll started; the aboVe Eastern oil wilt have! giv~e all orders prompt attentiqn, ' 

dead to the "'orld. Pol- I the first bank in Northeast Nebraska, to stand at test. 46. ' ' ! Graves & LamL~rl$On 
•. he kept repeatmg: \vtth nu C!l[Jlt:.d. "'U hf --,alu. h 1~)1 hl:" I u,: 

finafly. II opened i made fl trip tu Lal-'O*e, Wayhe county. I 
.head Side ays ~d I by ter4m. to make ~ collectIOn and he 
Mt whe in h~~!, remembered Bressler. BrItton,' Del 
cyclone s ek us, Patterson and others. a most peSSUlllS-- Gov. 

spoke el~ uentlyof tiq lot To make the COllection-no! Evemnl!. 

. band out~ fty tImes some tIme later It was paI~ off, but, Aft.,,,n,,m,-' 

How About Those Walksi' 
The season is nearh-' h-cr~ for cement 

sidewalk building. -This yea~ I shall . 
be better prel?ar<.'ti~: :i'~l lor this 
work. and 'Wlll h(, PI~~. ~ .. ! tl\> get YO,ur 
oniers early tha r tl~t' \fork m.a be done 
when desired, ' 

at LI leoln; that I mone~ In the country-he took a mort-I 
al) met the at e~ery I gage on the delinquent s farm, and 

l~tght be .eold- 1.ooded .at saId hie. "I have ulwl!.Ys had b. sneakIng 
h?me •. ' m ~ln~~Jn t~etr. co. tmual tn~ idea that John Bressler got that larm." 1 Everu ' I have made ~:JOm>· of the best walks. 
te:r~~~,lOn wr~. won ~ y~ ave some- 1 "Neb:a.ska." he stafed. "was tbe ~t D,"~. gutters. and crossings "' ... ·err put in 
t~lDg. A 1egtSlatormLI~ In ask:ct state In the union, ~nd Wayne county :-iA Wayne. ('all and ~ee me 'at the Pbil-
hIm how mi~Y peopl.e ther were. In the best county in thle state.'" ~cheers, E'nrl'llooo, leo Lumbf>r offic-e If you art" "gOing'~o 
Wayne, and upon bemg to d rep.lied -except Burt:' 'lAnd in behalf of Mis...; L. hav.f' :my ('ement work done_,." 
that he sup~sed t~ .mqs be about' Burt county I thank ,you for your ap- Miss {' RA. Y PER1Pl~E. 
fifty U\.ousarid, he 'had'me them so -plau~e." Forty-fiv:e years ago the Com~' 
often, Tha~ if the, ~3d h 'tieutenant,governo~ "said he had driven Fortunes In A New W.,1d. 
the sait ~f th.e earth, ~:had I • stat- a yoke of cattle from Ft Leavenworth Eveniog-[ f r..nt~rtson, \flovinl( If you could b€come weaJthy";'by learn-
ed by hiS ~~edecesaor~. (Mr.1 Bntton) to Ft. Laramie, and he dwelt upon the Pic-ture Cu. ing how to buy, v.tere 10 1:.-11y. sell OT 
then the rest of the.:peopl i were too wonderful progress the state had made I :-;r·S[JAt . .rr-LY :!.''ot.il exchange propertIes, merchandise or 
fresh. However, as to be 'ng Ifresh. since that time He stated the farmers' Foreno4J[}-;'\Ti"-."l Pll'rllip" anything else of value in thle United 

hold a pal~ tOIFremont, were n~w kings. State normals were i Aftiernuon -Cli~ton Howard States or how to own a good farm" or 
down in Dodge I ~oun.ty.·· now a necessity. anq he believed there i Evenin!t-C!lOtQ~ Ho~ar~d ... , s.t;:c!-,re a better position, would it DOt ~ 

to Senator Vo-l s nse- would be more of them, and he would I 'IO~ OAI)\, J {" L I .ffltl, hke a new world and eonsld_e<t a Jor-
Dutchman wh couldn't always work to that end. He was very , F(Jr~noo[]-t '.lint:ilfl Roward tune'.' Yo~ can do this by 8~ndiD~r'50 

to a noted statesman- happy to have been of such ServIce to i M,!ss Phl.lhps 'I I cents for SEX m,o~tns suhscr1ptIJOD,¥tbe 
do th~~lmueh for Wayne in this capacity. ,\11&-; Medleyn«/', LONE STAR ~\::E REAL'IY Jr.;:VEST 

wel'f\'arneite Aftern()On-MCrDald rll(}Cf"rt Co . MENTfJOURNAL.f Armari1kl, Texas. 
~:O'+<~""f';'~~!IJio~~~~!!l.~~caJL ~II "Beautifu) Black RiLL " ~ "", I', ,; TOW." Tuhe","I,,,,,' ~pp-I or A. N, MATHENY, Wayne" Neb 

Hon. w not he ~ns. I clailst. I --:~---~,-
said, milch given to hght * iog: but', Gregory, S', D" Aprll,17, 1909. I· E.eUin~_MC"DO~. aid CU[Jcert Co Resltience For Sale. 
it was \:he more matenal 3I1 spiritual Thinking that a letter from thlS most ClInton R Hawoud. One block we~t of the posto:fIF.ee. 
things that appealed ·to hnn. IIHe spoke interesting and agItated 10'Ctlity would I Tt-ESDt\ Y. ,j l'LY ~-;Lh 
hIghly of Wayne. and stid our CIty be of interest to your many readers. I Forenoou-Clint>1l K. Hn~'VO<lll i MR5. E. J. N~Nr.U: 
could take a lesson frorr ..... het sister on thought I would pen a few hnes as to Miss Phillips t Seed Corn. 
the east. (No saloons). 'IJe ad been a. the condition,S a:3 I .find them bt P, resent. I M is..o;; McCheYll' , ' {;ooo :;.-'€d Can :lnd gee me 
-partIculaT frtend of the .te' . M Ptle We are haVing n,H:e weather here and I Pro Forhilsh. : early', C \V FIJ "OX 

'I 

because both of them wtTe'IKentuek- farmer::! are thr'f-.~h puttinjl In grain I Aflern()On-M'~LJ!p-O. aid { Hllcert I Q. - .::1( , 
lanS,:l~ a great Charu,ctelist[ of Ken· llnd are now plowing for ("om. People I'r. Wm, H rhrblL'sh 

tucklans was that althougi t 1:"') mlght that ha'vt" lilt'u Of dalm" are :.Llread} I (!~"t"IIIU~ \ICIlOlkI.1J louud'r [\) I Farm for Sale or R, eDt 
never have met In theIr n:lt Vf!' state. movmg out on them. and soon the I I)r Frau!.. S .... mltll 

th-) bet'ame most hospiUbl
1 

to each sod WIll be turned mer JO beautiful: \\ (!~DNE~I)ij\ 1. J l L' .,: .... u I For sale or rent" n~y fin,e 
other In meetmg away frd~ home. black notxms. fForeno()n-C1Ult~u IlowanJ farm in the HRosebud." 
He dwelt upon the great lesifnstblhty Both the CIties of Gregory-land Dallas Or Forbl:lsll 
that now rested upon W'W'~ll to make are having theIr population lOcreased ~lIss Ptlllhp.' Address Route 2, Wakefield, 
good as a .tate-oorinalsdi3t'l tity, that I oy people I,vmg in te~ts. do!tini~ - Mi"'McCheyne ,',N. eh, A"DREW EUASON. 

i it meant a gnat elevation ot~the eom- vacant lot and ~m m~ny streets, very Artcrnooc-Webh ..... Ialt:" ()uartette 
I mumty Mr Rawhngs told 0 some of few of those that dreiw numbers under I Vr \\ m R. Fo~ttlUSh -
I the more sU~antial thmgs 0 llife and 500 have dropped out.! I from Cion to lDOO I E\eotDtl- Wet)6r I Male (/uartette Would You be WeD7 
I was gIven a ovatIon upon ~!S being about 20 per cent I and about 3u per I TH l RSDAY J lJ L Y :.Jgtll I Then let Fred Eickhoff dIg you a 

seated. II c:ent and Dp to 1;)00, and from today Forenoon-CIHltfkn Hrward 
RepresentatIve John Kuhl ione of a about 50 per cem will droI? out. All; :\1 ISS Phillips . good ane. 0:.1 ~ot: wan: a clStern 

few men whom Wayne IS more greatly those that have filed. seemed as a gen- MiSS \\cCheyne. that WIll Ii.O: "leak' dry, 0: .i cyciOne 
mdebted to, explamed the d1re!iffiCUlt_1 eral rule, weI! satljl:fied, WIth a few t Arternooo-\\eher Male (lllartf'trp cave :hat wiH save :;;'our life. ' Ali work 
les of the SItuation at Lmcoln. It was exceptlOns The be$t of the land IS: lion JoseptJl{ Itulk done cheaply on short notice. See 
far t-oo late In the sesslon whe the p~ gone and from now on It wlll be bard I EveOlog-\\ eber I Ma.lf" ~ua.rtt'ttt' Fred aT call hi:11 Olp on the phone. 
pOSitIOn was first taken up t had no to please those that file The largest Alton B. Packajrrl CartHlJnI~t ' 
friends In the commlttees. .s erybody per cent of those t~at tile are actual In addItIOn m4W1c wlJl be furoH4hefJ W -----. --, ":-d \ 
for It worked hard and faithfu ~y to the farmers and they hP.ve co~e up WIth II b. the \Va"l1f' Co-wmerClaJ tJlu.b Hand. estern Nebraska LaD 

fifl1~h. He was of the OpIniOn that the horses~ eattle and rdaehmelTY, read::- to Lrlcal TJ1US.IClCllls f41r Sunday :;erV!l~-e 1 TrIKatad a.nd dr} land.. 111 Cue)-
locatton of the school here eant no I go on With farm operatIOnS Several - - r_ enoe. Hnxbmtt" \.I.lld Morrill Count]t~s, 
mOTe state normals m the sta~. new towns that ha~e been Istarted out Brood So"~ for Sale.. We have ';;l>Olt' I,f tlle tinesL lamd III .. be 

Hon. J J, McCarthy said h was de- III Tnpp county are growlO.l2l WIth ;.:reat I have.;:,everal gOod brood sows. about. state I\f :-'ot·llra;..."a,. w£lIcll ~.uu yet be 
lighted to speak to 80 intelli~ nt a lot rapidIty. and hnes of freight trnms can 2;-)11 Ibs.. for- sale i()ne mIle east and:.! hOUl!fht chpa.p ;.r,llcl on "'erj rP.l~.mable 
of .people as were present at the han- be seen gomg out ft-om Dallas, 16aaed north of Wayne I HENRY HOLLMA;o,'IO. terms. clon' t lIt'jl!H:t tv ask Ilor intor-
quet board, he had sat wlth l body of wlth lumber and general merchandiSe __ ~_____ ma.tlon about thest:" I..'DGS. 

senators and congressmen of ienatlQn, I Many queer and sap mCldlmt~ happen Horses and Mules for Sale. ,;t~.~ST:"1. \\E.-\R,-. or HER'l' Blww;s. 
and they were not one wit mo~e inteIli- i here almost ev~ry d31Y. Two men came ~,--- _. -- -----

gent than 'his audience on thi$l~vening. I from Chicag-o to file.: both having-,same H(lrses ann lllU~t":-. rorsale, 2
1
,: IJJiles Tt'mothy Clov" e'r and 

Mi". McCarthy also com~limen~ed i number and both wert:" of :3ame h, elg'hth, t':l:;t am! !JIlt' mi~lf ~Ollt.ll j)f \~ IIl~jde. 
Wayne on her hustlers; as. boy he but the signature of one did not com- ' i A,,1, :0-:;1>:1. ... 1',.... Alfalfa Seed 
had been enamored of the sto~' of Paull part;; with that on' the affida .... 1t madt: -~ .. --~-
Revere's ride. but here in WalYne. late' last fall. and hence he lost out. An- Lawn MOW['rs Sharpened At'the Wa .... ne feed mill omt of ten 

, I . j b b I I: samples I bou-gh: the best setl'd I could in the evening, it was found ~ecessary other man with an m er e ow 31}11 got And sharpened .tight. at the, }.;o .... eltv 
to solicit signatures to a peti~,ibn to the, a claim with a hil, on it so high and Works. opposite t Union Hotel. get. Come in and take a looli: be.fort" 
governor, "and at two o'cf~ek next' steep that he coul~, ,the top of it you buy you!' ~~. ED. SE:LLERS. 
morni~g a Wayne booster was !soliciting through the stove-pIpe In hiS, >!hanlY. Big ,F ii For Sale. 

signatures in Ponca (40 mil15 away" And I could, >Ii, of ;ncny olhers, Gre· ,~lIad 5ectiuD~ adJ'HnJ[l" 0 \YO,Il" I Hiccura MineralWater 
That northeast Nebraska wa$ the best, gory has taken a lead Slflce it got tht CIIHllty t(Jwn, tinel Iwpnlvemenh, and 
part of the state; we people hpd money' land office and building-operations every- a snap at S,~6 lJer acre. If Intere:.ted Ask n::lzhbc:-, J.jcu~. Tdl ;r:enc, 
to buy land or to bum. ·'W~y." said where. The new ~and oftke building call at this ur1iLe. abou: Lt-
he, "we can even raise lemons, for a will be finished and read\' tn be occu- \;\' ea.".i:~:u ,l lr:;t;\( cirops fm- dri!:.Ltng. 
man in Emerson handed me onj'e today." pied by )Iay l:)th. Dalla~1 is not far W ANTED~ Co J girl to do 'genera! U~st!d righ~ a.liC persisteD:!ly. c::re:-> 
"We have dug wells 2000 feet deep; for behind Gregory In her stride forward housework, V:ag,rs $:; per wee:, En- ::nos-. s:o'.Ilach. bo...c-e:. ::t:idney::me b~OOL1 
gas, fat coal, for gold. We ~ve even I and is now a city ,of :jd class. quirl:" at thIS offic~. disorders, and ,e:.1.:ed diseases, VE:?Y 
organized a company to rais¢ bananas. ,There will be great contest on hand Estra~ Notice. BEN:t:FICIAi.. FOR WOMEJ: 
Our best prOduct is hogs arid cattle----- in Tripp county as I to w,hich. town will ~ FuE ~trength io- C:HS bru:sle::i. bur''' 
we come next.:' He dwel~ upon th~: get the ("ounty sea¢. Colone and Lamso Ta~t>n up at i y place. -,I: rr.ih~!-.' and sor;s. Pre·,re~:s 5w'e11jn~,,-p:b ~·ri 

of the Wayne icollege in: are the two leading ;;owns In the con- ~;:~~h~~~t~~r ::Yl~~. a ~~t~~~l~lrJ, ,:;:~~; soreness. RE:XDERS BLOOD ?O:-
the past; its achievements; ~f the rare I test. and ~he· Indian vote will dectde ~ by paying custs SON LMP05S:BLE. 
genius of its founder; and that he had I the questIon 'as the eiectlOn comes tn car, recm'er sam}., H LESSMA:\'. MCDI..ETHL' Better ~d goes 
heard so many regrets, anti so many, .June. before the homesteader::; hay!:' ac- :1------ -~ I further tha::: 211:' o:lier antl:l .. ''101gLstlc 

good t?in~ s~,id of the dep;f1'ted. that qUlred a .resldence R":spectiuU:.:, fHE r,ABIT f ~!1:.\C. V~ 
"he stllI h .... es. He humor9Psly refer- W:'.1 ELlA.";O_'.. Gregory ::-- IJ I .U-WA __ . .;,T ~EA1iY',s DRUG' 

red to Mr, Rawlings as a K1' tuckian- I . I :ST::O:::RE::'======:r:===:; 
and how he, Tom, could liv in Wake-, An Epistle From St Paul. : F I. 
field_ And worse and mora of it. how ' 1:' II In 1,1 
Mr. Rawlings could be h6spitabl<>---1 St Pau!' Nebr. Ap,"ll~ 19<"' ,)A ING The Pioneer 
livmg m Wakefield ..... to a ~er from I Fnend Golme -Am senamg :Oll post-I I 1'1' I 
Kentucky. He gave an expf.nience he I office order to amoun.t of $1 Dil to pay 

lbad wlth a Kentuckian Tqe subject our su.bscnptlOn to Wayne Democrat The Lme of Ace mulatmg a Compe- H " 
was on how to aVOId sleeplessness- We hl\.e to gt:t the ~aynt:' coum" nt:w~ tenct' Grows 0'" P~'DIE' I raness I 
when you want and need slee~ Before I as we lIke to know l:o~ UJ]" old :::-lenru I At first ~ney~, '-;: tlliIlA mud. a.oout II' 
retiriqg hIS friend went to the SIde-II and neighbors are gettm& alDng We t It, but WIth tIme Qrnes the reluctance 

board and took a snort of ~entucky'S lived at CarrolI_ for 20 years Thlii is a \ ;~o~w out even
j 

lpenn
y 

of theIr httle j Building, I,ll: I, 
best .• 'Then. SIr, 181t dow1. SIr, and goodcountr:- \\e thmk Wl: neat Wa;:tDt:" : 
read fifteen mmu~es. SIr, 5 if not county for a clImate. anc we !4l!sed I I....' 

sleepy, SlI, I take 'aIrother nnk:, BU'. I good crops here la5~ year Tms a good I To Mak SirYlQlO£aser I 
After :p1other fifteen nnnu e&, 8ll", if I fall wheat country and IS fine for alial· we ar giving- out a J 
not sleepy, sir, I go to the SIdeboard. fa and m fact abo~t everythIng that I John. S. Lewis" r 
sir, and take ano~er <lrin!'. sf. About I wIll ~~w anywher~ ~~11 gr:w here. I 
eleven o'clock, SlI, I retire. ISIr, and if I Do!' t ::tuppose the dp,yL."ht s .. loor. elos

I do not go rwlily to sleep, Sll', I get I ~ng law SUlts you very w:IJ, .. I n0tICe<11 

up, sir, and take another drible, sir, at In the paper you thllflk It 5 ~ard lu.:kt .fc:r ( '" ve ) "''':I>~incliIla.' tion I the SIdeboard, sir Later. sq, if I can- a man to go home before dark l! lie .:'i I Sa "'! 
not go to sleep sir. I don't care a damn'l drunk. We thmk ~at la'ft 15 rust fine., 
sir. whether I sleep or not, m_ U Now, I Gov_ Shallenberger 'IS all tfght \'.so you 

I what kind of hospitality could the Yoll\'s trull" II slezes Calli today and ::et 
t gentleman from Wakefield sbbw to a J. II B~"'H II one. I 
ft8i native of Kentueky'! (,~ laugh-- 1 ~ :.1 . at B : 
ter.) He admoni5hed Wayn , now se· TImothy Seed. I fIrSt' alion auk 

, curel;; in the lime-l~ht, to nOI er ce""" j .2Q bushel home grown tImothy seed'il t I ' 11 I 
her efforts to stay In the fone-ground. WIth nearly enough d",er seed, In-'I Oldest I Onk In iW.yne County .L..--,------..", 
Then Mr. I McCarthy foun~ another qmre- of C. S. Ash, onl:" ~lle south of! Wi ~........ I _ 

~~;;:;:;':~;;';;;~;';';"';"';;:;";;;';'~~"""';;';""_""".".,...,..,...;"""..J lemon, He said that durmg Mr ~ilt_ltoWD' i I f j JIl", . \ i 



An e-a.gle bas b('f'n l:I.hot by a k('e:pf'~ 

on the ~Iberton estatie Heretordshlrtll 
England It measures se\ en fef't t .... 'Xl 
Inches hoss the "Ings and Is t\\o 
fN't ten inches In length It Is of a 
Ught bro vn color apparEllth tl\1) \f'ars 
old and 8 believed to be of the l\ hlte 
eae-le SP1=-C:.cI:.ce,~ __ -:--:_ 

The DfkC of Saxe, who Is also man 
ag~ r or t e Court theater In.tely i!'lSllf'd 
an order (orblJding kl~sing on th", 
stu&"e 

---~- I 

soqBUTTONS 
I ~----------~ 

ot:\~Hf;If'ln~; ~,~ ~~~q" ,~~~n \~~I:I~g!l~t~~l)A~ 
n ('( 1\ ing il ttf'rs from .\ mUll asking 
for n loan (bf ~'lIl1t nlOTH'\ (Jne day 
)'Inrk<: friend ",as 8ulpr\R(d t rf'~fj\" 
It lrtt! r frotll lhf Imp!( unlnus 01111 
\\ hi h rnn flS (,1].1\,.9 1 his tlml-' r 

A Slight MI:::JndentandInJJ_ 
From the New York tr1mes 

lJe!e~adtr ~O~ec~£e~\~ ~~~iCtnfpO:r: 
came to New York with a very mcom
plete knowledge of the English lan
guage At her hotel B~e ramg for the 
chambermaId But a waiter came in
stead Having ascertained that the 
name or the chaI"{lbcrmald v; as Susan. 

I the lady marshaled hel meager know l
edge in a despelate effort to make the I ~h~lt~ha~g:;~:~d t~~a~( !l~;~(j~~Jlll( .~~ 

I him howe\ er '\\ as 

I 
Cal! me~. us.m' 

The wal r leaneli agamst tl ' Vi all 
much alar pd 

Cijoll me Susan' shoutr-d tlH South 
Am(rllan 

I 

The "alter bf'( llne appnllfd 
. Call me Smmn' rO<:lnll tl~" lauy 

her f':'; es ashlng furlOu,;h 
'Susan then-If you "Ill hn\( It· 

exclaImed tlw IIQDr "alt,,! ] !JI n ho) 
fled l)reClpitately 

HolldaY~e~ Y~::TI~~:~ State 

c;,\prnor Hu,,\"luH hut'; rTlIJt-;t 11,\1".\", 
fI!glll.1 tll lnol1'1h btll intn <lu (d I> 
S.llrtt.,r Ilmoth\ }) Sulll\ 111 to) Jll, \'11 
hl!04 It,tl!an corHltitHflnts m \l,\ng Octoo, r 
12 R I('~al holl.nu\ In thlH !lit itf' to hI:! 
known as (olumbus da\ In thtJ 
fltat~ of Nf'\\ ') ork th"rf~ a[1 nlnl:: ('stab 
llshed holida\ tl-:',Jf \\ Y('ar R ,Ia) I In 
eoin s blrthda, .~bruary 1J \V,l!.hing 
ton s birthda\ ~<?bruar' ~2 De<..;ora 
tion d::t) Mav 30 Indep.endencp. tla} 
Jul) 4 Labor day the tlrst ';\ f'F'k In 

~:~~~b<?~h:~~~n:a~a\pa~~~(' l~O\;;~h 
Thursdav in :r-:o\enlber and ('hristrnlls 
th'" 25th of Df'cpmber In .lddltlOtl t 
t1Hse Saturdu\ a(tprnoonlil througlwnt 
the Vf'ar an if'gal hnlhl.iV$ for bank 
lng purposE's In practic( thp\ Ul..: \. IV 

:~r~~~~, :llf8~t Itl:)d~l:t~l~~k~~~dl~~~'>~ 11~~! 
52 Sundu)s }f Ilw ,ear art Of'f'OllISP 
!'IU\;, of reRt \11 told "( must 81Jb 
trlilt from ttlr totd.} 36" t\'l.\S In the 
)t'ar R'" holidfl\~ nlmost '11' lo!lltiJ r 

I 

th,' total n, ~Ignlng tlliH hIll ~ \ 

:nor ~gh~~ ml~~ 11l11n~Hr s~ _ 

COLDS 
CURED IN ONE DAY 

'\'1114 \ .. ur Dl"ult r for AU_ n .1 oo.-I<:n.(') 
A 1 )\\{jpr ,) " ahl' Into \onr "tin ~ 11 rl'~t'!. 
tIl' r .. l I r,., \ orn.. H JllI(H'" ",\\ol .. tt. 
S rl' 11,1 l tll( ~ "'!luna::: s\\, utIli):! f .... [ 
IIIlI irgrH\tn .. "tll~ AI! .. (]~ ~f)l\ ~ I~" 
mild''"' UP'I n tl~ I ... ho,." "'::1"" ")11I hI' ul! 
Ul!ll!!'rh1" 1n I S11'1' i-;tor ~ silmrie 
rul! I. I j It I j ,\,uutt>."s A'ltn .... llim,,[pd 
Lt; Ii \ , , 

11ft'''' lr('\df'll to It:\prsf' tIll' \lHunl or ______ 
il. r ,r thing9 and inst( au of borr()~ P ( f I'F:Y. \\ Ilil !/'rflll I !If' 

~1~IC~:()7\!~(:U~()~n~n~~~S~s~IP~~~~!tt~1 fn~ I n"l~~~h ~(~J~I (I" oIto !o;UfTpt'Pl!o1 h\ all 
a!ol\d(' fnr me fur n rnlny da) But th~ dn-'SSIII!! Hf 1 I ~mJPllU), LIl pI B-1 \1111 

~~~It~~' nt":~lth!~rn~('ti~~t( O~~~d~n~g~~dh~~: I Ul'ljJtdlS :\111111 ___ - - f 

r:;~t;'W~~~t ~W ~,~~~~~~ ~l;;l)~t ~:~~Ipt) t~~ I lr ~'l~\\ ~It~tll 1
"

11' ~1~:ll~!~llu:ll~lltll:~ '~1 ~ r II r 

~~:ill~~enH';~~~ ~~I~~; OfH~(I,~~nr~:~~r ~~ ;'I:/tj~~~~':lr'l.J : tlli(;\I:~~~l~l J~.~ til ~IJ:::).~ 
\\hl~h thf' loiter ';\afl '\ntton and dis Ilrg jJ!lpIMI' 

~~~~:~clou;~lf tJl~O~~~~~~ nn}~~d !I~:: (Ir tllf' ~(4' ..... ~n~~~d • ntrl H 

It is lIUlllng I~~dl~kf'ns f Frlf~I~I~;~ hlll~t ~h:[r \'t~~~l~~, 1~";\ln~71~f'/:( 
T 1ft} 'I'II.TS records (f \ rlTl"llna! .. t \ I (an~ anli 41"' tv C'unadllJ!l>< 

tlSti(f'I show that thlf'\en; has die' _~ 

(lIQ"u\ 40 l1er cent During the prr!'lfnt \cal 1/. ~ntlrf 

rlll\\a\ <t\!'!ltlll \ r Budu f'~"'t11 \\111 h~ 
I f"lll tnfl( d 



.. ., .. 

I en the and should not be al-
I lowed to go llllChecl{C'd I 
Sl~1~~r~1'~1{~r:~!7t ";~;h b~7t:e ~l~~~ ~~ Time 
v.:atf'r wll1( bieuk up a sore throat . 

Sloan's Lmmlcnt Is an excellent rem-

~~~d::~i8t~1l~~~;~ed ('rf~'~~lY a;~b~: ;l~~ 
side of tJl~ throat and chest it draws 
out the iufl mruatlOu, redUces the swell
Ing and l'e leHS any soreness Tweh e 

. of t~!~k~~n~m:;~e~~l~a~n~s:~~S: 
AJb~~t ,,~. BrIce or Fredonln. 
wrJtks:-"We have used Slaan's 

In the f<tinlly for about a 
, and fi~d lt 8n ~xcellent rellef for 

and \ hay frover attacks. '.!';wo 
of thp Ll1l1ment in u teaspOOD

of "''flt~r "Ill stop cOllghlng alld 
snElJ:>klng InstantlY" 

)1:t. L T IHurst or Coates, ille. Ind, 
R R No.1, writeR '~"I find your LinI
ment the best remc(ll'l I have ever tried 
for sore throat, ('lt~wt' fOl hOi se or 
man. J once I ured a case or sore 
throat OIl mYfieIr the second nay and 
nlmost the tilt-it nlght "h[eb had can
tlllued for over tblce we{>l~s uuller con
stHut tIC'ainlPnt of thlee ph\slcWDS (I 
was" truvellng) .llld 1t ",1S gl'tting 
worse" 

-..,---:-:~.-----~ 

He .'.'as a Igre~hl:7~~'ntor 
h:'~~:al;~i~t~O~iI~;; h~ O;~~\e~~d n~~i~ a thlnnf"r lnd, '\\ III be a boon to 
overy family and ,\ III startle the ,\ hole 
~ orld In ct, 1t WIll put the alarm 
clock trust 01 t of busbles8 The idea. Is 
sImply speC~IlY pre-pal ed tablets thnt 
help yoq. to et up In the morning !I'DI' 
In:'ltance, if Oil" ant to riso at 5, you 
take five ta lets, it you want to get up 
at 6, take s x tablets and so on " 

"tJut how w 111 it affect the alarm 
c10ck trUst .,.'\ 

"Why. thes~ tablets Will cause a ring
fng in the eat·s at exactly the hour de
Sired-" 

But the I1t Ie cro'\d ~ouJd '\"alt to 
heal no more an hurriedly disbanded 

.. .. 
~ 

A Compromise. 
"Alexandf'r Harr~sor:, the noted sea 

pamter, t~l1<ed about art sturlE'nts at a 
tea In his ('oncarneau stUOIO" saId a 
pIcture dnalf'r 

:\11 H.HrJ~()n < 'lItl that tllC' strug~ 
gllng student "as uO:Il.111\ \f'rv proud. 
H, Hl!'ltall(cd OIH or hl~ 0\\11 Irotcg·s. 

Til!'! \outh H natl\(; of Pont A\,'l. 
"-f'flt to Pari'> to ~tll1'\ and n((':l~llln-
111\ \1"lt<.''] Ull UIlf'le thPlf'-lll ei(1(]'lv 
SIl()(lllllkfl on tlll~ Rue \ ,tug-llald The 
"I'(l('m.lk( l' "d>l to 1ll cotlnt( II on for ,l 
SqU,ll e meal and sometlrt1es even for ~ 
small roan 

\Vell, one mornlllg the unCle \\€'I~ 
COrned the student fal TI10re \~:llmlv 
than -n as thp habIt 

" Just In tlm0 ' l~p said rubbIng ills 
hands The kltrhen door wants nair.t .. 
ing and I -nas about to gl\e the job t'j 
the commlsf>lonalre for tllrpp francs 
But you can ha'e It no\"\, 111 pay )OU 
ft.e' 

'The studf'nt flushf'd and blt his lip. 
Hard up as he "" as, he {'oul~ not 80 de
grade hl~ art as to paht a kitchen 
door Y('t he neNl€'d the monp:, badly 

.. ·Ur.cle,' he Ruld <.;ll1lltng as! .l }'appv 
thought came to him I'll t;>11 you \\ hat 
to do Lf t thp commls<:;jonD:irfl pamt 
the door for tllrc'p tl anl S as \ ou had 
Intended <lIld gl\e lite the t\\O franc~ 
dlfferen!.:€' ' 

The Lament, 
I June cailed !ll~ 10\(', but h\'l :.-tflI sleeps 

on 
And his Ups are QS cold a~ dlny, 

I ha\e kl"'~e(] thl'ln 0 cr anll 0 CI Lg,tln-
I ha\e pres::;cd Ill!> cheek wlth fll) bUlTllng 

brow 
And I \'c wat~llf'd 0 er him all (],n 

Is It then trll(, that 10 Illon" thoul t H:nll~ 
On ~lolna' 

Art thou then lost to thy j\.Iblna." 

I once bad a lamb my 10\ C'i ~avE'" ffi(> 

Oh~sh~~ ~l~~~netJI~S:,~~~~~ FI~~s~hHO, 
I deck;gselt each morn "\\'hh th~ myrtJ~ 

M;Vlt~v!~r'fti~-;n~l~~,S :~Jltn~:y tore 
lamb 

F'r.om ~'[Olna. 
o:'hey pIerced the heart s (!~re ot POOl' 
_By t~~OI~~~hor 01 "Tha Qub",~ o~ COQ

na.llsht. 

tlillP 

\I_ irunb)p finnll. c-ot so bnd I h~11 
10 lnp on niJlk nnrl to I"t f11Illo"t rm 
tllPh for thl('f' (Jl futH \('flr" "til) J 
JOH'cl the coffee and \\ouJdn t LelJe\e It 
c()uld dn sHch darn3c::e 

""~hat J nf"f"tipd ":IFI to qUit rotrf'P 
and t.lke nourIshment III such form ns 
In\ o:tPIlIIH b ('()ulct illJ:;e<:t 

'I ha(] rf'nrl mUI b !lhnnt Postum, 
h11t nP,\pr thought It would fit mv (ase 
\111111 Olit' duy I dp(ldeJ to qUit coff['p 
and ,l!h p [t u trial nnd wah sur(' 
auout It So 1 got a PI\( I, tw· Ulld cure 
fulh follo\\('d thf' dlf('rlilltl" , 

~00n I h('glll to g-et l« ttpr nod "'I'" I 
abI(' to ('It (tlrpflllh s·INtpd food" I 
-n Ithollt th(> nlll or r"rslTl or other dl I 
;:;('stallis and It '\Mi not long b('forf' I I 
'1\ IS rPllh n IIP" \\OIllHIl ph.~slcnll~ 

• '..;(," I lm hPlllb, nlld sound, e:,lll 
pat am thing' ntlll (,\pr"tlung that 
f()lIH'S ,llollg' nnd I kmm tillS ""onder

ful fiHlllg(l Is nIl due to illY lunIng qUit 
rofT('(' 11111 got til(' nOlll'ISll!llrnt I ]]('~d 
('(1 through lhl" O('ltfl0llR PostllU1 • 

"!II\' '\\ ondpr 15 "h ~ ('\ en one don t 
gh (. up tlH' old ('oIT.,., [lurI the troubI('s 
that go \\ lth It .Hld build themsehes up 
\"l I hfl\<" dOllE', ",til Posrnrn" 

Ell."" to InO' e h\ 10 days' trial of 
Po<:tum In pi.lce df coffee 'The reward 

Is hig [ • I 

~'.Thet'e·s a -neufon" 
E, er read thr above letter? A 

!lew one appear: from time to time. 

1!~~:~~<~~~~'le. true. and full of 

160 ACR~S 
As furthE'r mdllcem~nt to ""ttlem(nt 01 thl!l 

Wheat R'dlslnlf Innd~ of Westt'r;n C,m3<1;:t the 
Canadian Gove-nDlent bas mcn:ased the are~ 

~l:~ r:::: a~~\~~~~~~; pau~~::~l~~; t;; ~!~ ~~r~ 
These lands art'" In the IrTaln ra15lDIl<lrea, ",ht"'fi!I 

ml:1:~d farmmlf is also carfl((d Oil \\lth tmqu.llltlad 
,u<=SO 

A railway '"'Ill shOTt!) bI'" hUllt to l1J1dsan BaY, 
bnu/j!"lnlr the 1\orld 5 m:tlkt'lS a thl)t:!ban,IIUil(:1!I 
near~r tht'!';e '~hcat fiel!lh, .... Ilere ,"oI:hool>\ :lIld 
chUTcl\£'~ :tIl! con,f'lllll\l dlmate e::u::~lIt"'llt 1.1.11 
wa}5close to all o.c\t)t'm~nts and iOC~ll cur .... .,.</'-

""'" "It would fah .. time to Q .. ~m.[Qt ... fl.. 
r.ve!QIIOna thot a v ... 1 to th. .... nQtl~m
plre lym(l to tile North of u, "nfolded 01 
every turn "-t Ofr. '-pond. nn of :l. '" <;It1(')nal 
Edltur who ,1",,11<1 \\'cstern CanuJJ. IJl 

AUIlUI>t,I908 
Lands mrl} al n rn purchased rmm R.u way 

Rnrl. La d l 'mDl11.,s at LOW PRl:CE9 AND 
ON EASY TERMS Fo~ pamphlets, mall~ and 
inforlilatlOn as to low R:tlll'iay Rau$ apply to 
\\ I) "'()II Sllp'rlnlrndl'nt 01 Imml~atlon, 
01[01 \<1 Cananl (r r r He-1m ... ::\1<; a k~o!l 
51 ::it Paul \\!nli J M MacLadd.l!l n lib 
\Vatertown :"oull) Da~ola and \\ \ Dennett, 
Sol ~I"W York Iii .. B I!idn'lg, Omnra, Nt: D •• 
Auth()rJzed (,o~ernm{'"nl "'~C'nI5 • 

P.lIl1&II."J "h"ro you ""l"Othl"",J."ortLlllment 

Back to the Farm. 
1 "T<Jtll I liE' 

""Yell SI'd.3 "II l( llld ) GU find new 
cia" I' tu thp clh'" 

\\ h\ ",umnllll' \\ uth f'N~~n The 
hull pl<:.ce 1~ [LII, I nhs '\ltl1 ~agn I.-g
Isters on (1Il 1I1 n'd flags tID »hoW' 
folks It!'l lang, rou!'l In dl~pllt" the fAI (1 

rhe)' cnll (Ill tux!d, nil} (ab" UlUS, et 
\ Oll (IOil t mInd tIll drn ('1'$'11 jest tllka 
thfl ~kln Orr)l __ ~~~ __ _ 

BABY'S WATERY ECZEMA 

Jh'h.-d nnd Srrato:>bl'd t7ntil Blond 
Ran-$~O Spent on U.ele.1!I Treat
ment.-DlllelLJll., SeeIDed IncurablO"l 

-CuJ!'ed b-y CnHenr. lQr ,1.50 

"When my Ilttle boy was two aod a 
half months old be broke out on both 
cheeks with eczema It" as the Itl'hy, 
watery kind and l\e bad to l~eep hI!'! 

Uttle hands wrapped u1) all the time, 
and 1t be would bappen to Jit{'t them 
uncovered be would claw hlRo. face till 
tbe blood streamed down on his dotb.
lng We called ~n a pbyslclllU Ilt onre, 
hut he gave un oinimpnt ",bll"h \u.s so 
severe thllt my bube would scream 
whpo' It "as put on 'Ye cbanged duc
torfl find Ulf"dil'in('FI 1m III Wf" had spent 
fifty dollars 01 mort' HDd baby \\ rr~ get 
Hng worse I waR ~o \VorD ollt \\utlh-
109 and (,llrlDg (or him night and day 
thnt I almost felt <:ure the <llseasf' \\'" 
In(urable Hut fin.lllY rea<lHlg' of the 
good l'esu1tFl or tllf' ( IIticurn Hemf'dlt's, 
I determined to trv them I (all truth
full" Sll} I \\,IS IJllile tllan flUIPII~wd, 

(or I bought onl\ I rl()ll:lr~ und n lJ.llf g 

worth of the ('ut!llli It RemedleFl (Cutt 
('urn Sonp Ollltnlf'nt and Pills), find 
tbpv dfd IIlOII' ~I>nd than all [m d& 
tors mf'ul( lnps I Ii Itl trlf d and III f I' t 
f'nUrpl.v ,urol him Ill,,; fa, \"' Is lwr 
fNtI\' ,)Plr I,f thl' len"t spot 0]' s,ar 
of umthmg \lrf' \Y :\J (olll~Hr, 

Burnt -t ublll" I' \ ~(>pt 1:J, 1\I(t8 
Potier Dill/.! & (hem Corp !-'''Ie 

Props of Put!, m.1 .nemedles Bostou 

GeographIcal Note. 
From the l ampbell (Ga.) News 

'Angus Hdld I J{:rJ{ McClure tl) the 
(OllrthoUHf" 1111' nl 1tf' "If \\'c hore,l a 
hoi, lIght thl'llll,;"h the (arth \~ hat 
\\uulll \\0 lind 'Ill till'" utileI' sl,le?' 

I dO.ll1 h'1o\\ 'lL' said A ngu'" \"\ 110 
Is It little Fin l'n 10; romntic, '"d;::, odder 
o:rld of de holf', I Sl~i'ct " 

Npllie Ar!" ~ (Ill married? 
only prl'FI- I ~81l1P y(~ tn fL conductor, l1jt I 

think he OfH Bil t love me. 
Nellie \\ ell, ~I t a transfer 



wear 
Rain and 

are double 
fag~ted to 
through---ll'o.u,~ 

so to speak. 
sides 
all the 
fore. 

The Hartington 
for not having space to 
of'able editorials." The 

. doubt able to bear up 
misfortune. 

Mrs. Moses Horn of 
aged 89, say. the way 
band is to "love, honor 
She has had him 71 ye~rs. 
women nowada¥s do that, 

This talk about the tax 
is making. the women 
fat calves 

The latest $500 
bear the .likeness 
The cbase to get 
j~t as hard as. ever: . 

A "0111 t orf,oilce'.' IIilll\' met,opoll. : ,. '" ,. 

VALLEY t,a.n.,ci.t,l."i"s i,uSt. as likely.to betbe FAMOUS, cllicf gr fter ~od tllug. , . 
HHe' ught to - be prosecuted!" is ' 

what'! heard a Wayoe party. say of a 
Wayne I man, the- other day, and jf 
half is ttjue that is told the people who 
hire this m~n should be examined as·to 
their sanity. Iyou may hire a poor Jaw- West 
yer, trade. wi~h 8. wormy grocer, take , '.I! 
a bum; b~d newspaper, get clothes ~;... ___ ....: ______ -+_-: ____ :-;. 

~n the 

from a ,hoddy! clothier, etc" but when Thirty thousand acrds fertile land 
your life is th'~eatened with disease, or in. a splendid c, limate, watJred by one of 

Men from the Greeley district of 
the South Platte country say' the advan
tages of~the North Platte are superior 
-and the prices are one-fourtli to .one
third. Read again: Think. 

you have a~ a~cident that may termin- 1 _ 
ate fatally if not properly handled, you the biggest irrigation s~stems in the 
want a doctor J,!"ho knows his business, country. No Nebraska ~land of equal 
and Ifhe hasn ,t any more brains than a area will. support more families. 
rabbit, how dOl you expect him to keep 1-___ .... _______ ... ______ --= 
you out of Kingdom Come. 

Men 
service. 
seldom sewipg., 

seldoRl wear them In. 

rajsi~g a . hullabaloo, 
dbwn in the dirt one 

. --can't you realize that 

. the basis of quality 

arestu~dy---the seams 
unlbr,eal~a!I~le li~en thread, and are 

Editor Har~iB 011 the Dutch: Many 
Gt'rmans as w(.,l1 as other Americans 
will resent Coleritlge going dry. Manv 
of them w 10 ~.erhaps never or very sel
dom went to the saloon at all will rt 
sent this action on the town's parr. 
The)' feel I ke this~that if they want to 
buy anyth ng in town that the town is 
here to sell to them; that if it picks out 
some one hing and refuses to sell that 
to them t at it is a reflection on their 
judg:nent implying tht{t they do not 
know thei own business and that it ja 
unwarran ed assumption of superiority 
for the t Wrl to tell them what they 
can and c n't 'buy in it. 

On the ther hand the German is 
particular y vindictive. Tole fights. in 
the open nd drops it. He says what 
he thinks lit he is no Spaniard to carry 

some ver 
try to d 
cloak. 

stick a man in \the back as 
"respectable'~ townspeople 
sometimes under a church 

He wi! perhaps go to Laurel, Har
tington nd Belden more than he haa 

g()in~, because if he wants a gl~ss 
beer hi will tal<e Coleridge at her 

and go to those places where they 
not trying to reform everybody else 

but the~selves, and get his beer. 
However'l businesss is business and the 
German tespects the dealer who at
tends to ijis business right. 

Madison Post: A California man 
writing to all Omaha friend says,' 'I 
hope to get a chance to see Jefries and 
Johnson I1ghP for a $75,00 steak. Beef 
~~dfso~~! higher there than it is in 

ur~dr~n9~ob~aub~y 48h~,r;~~~~l~~ia!h~:h 
would m~ke the "steak" less tban the 
usual pri~e of one "round steak"~1D 

Tuesday, April 27th, we begin the $4.50 to 85.00; 4 to 5 tons of alfalfa at 
sale of the famous Tri-State land at $8.00 per ton; 100 bushels of oats at 
Scotts Bluffs, Ner., said to be thejfin- 40 cents per b,ushel. ! 

est single body of irrigated land ill'the Third-It is a singular thing that 
United States, embracing 30,000 a~re5 while the majority of farmers who buy 
.of which 10,000 acres wilt be sold.fm- land and irrigated land know nothing of irriga 
mediately. tion. you cari never interest an irrig-Cl:-

This land is owned by the Tri-State tion farmer in other kind of li:md. HI;: 
Land Company, of whicl> E. A. C,ldahy dosen't have to understand all about 
is president, and, is under the Great irrigation to succeed. The ditch rider 
Tri-State Canal, one of the largest sys- knows and the farmer so,o~ k~ows. 
terns of irrigation in the west, construc- Fourth-While your ~~t~~n Nebra::: 
ted at a cost of 82,000,000. Six four ka land will go up to $150 !ler acre, it 
horse teams, 24 horsles, can stand may then stop. or it may go back to 
abreast across the bottom of the canal, 850 or 75, like the same land did in 
which for the first few miles is ninety Pennsylvania, Ohio and New York. 
(eet wide at the botto:m. It is half But your irrigated land, increasing it'> 
a.gain as large as the immense govern- fertility and producing power each suc 
ment Pathfinder canal. Its headgates, First-Irrigated produces the ceeding year, till do like the other ir-
dams, intakes, wasteways and drops are I maximum every Your F..astern rigated land in this country and Euro 
wholly constructed of steel and· re-in- Nebraska and Iowa )and never pe-go on up to 3200, 5300, _ $40U 
forced concrete, Its every part repre- produces the 1 because even and 3SbO-per acre, and will !lot 
sents the highest achievement of mOd-I i~ you get just enou ram at the rIght simply "keep you," but will make yotl 
ern engineering skill and workmanship. tIme for one crop It rou1d destroy part rich. 

The Tri-State Land Co. has practi- of another. This land lies so perfectly that a'flat 
cally the first water right out of the Second-On you~ eastern land you price of $70.00 per acre ha!l been fixed 
North Platte river, and for an immense raIse 40 bushels of Corn on an average on all uncultivated land aoci $80.00 
amount of water. When it is also re~ at 40 cents a bushe~, at a cost of $~, upon cultivated land; hence the tir"l 
membered that the south Platte waters leaving you $8 clear profits. We will excursionists have the choice of the 
all the Colorado irrigated land at Fort take you to many men at Scott, Bluffs entire tract. Our first excursion all 
Collins, Greely, Fort Morgan .. Brush, who raised 250 to 400 bushels' of pota- Tuesday, Apri127, will be made espec
Ste~ling and Julesburg, and supplies toes per acre and sold them at 40 I' ially attractiv~, and ·each ageut is limit . 
omy one-fourth as much water as the I cents, this year dOIlsiuerably higher ed to two b~yers. A regular eXClll 

North Platte, the sufficiency of water than that; 15 to 25; tons of beets at sion wiH be !)Un every two \veeks. 

One price to aU-$70.00 per acre for 

uncultivated, $SO.no for cultivated, First 

come, first served, no favorites. 

Irrigated Lands advance 

$300 and :l)5110 per acre; they 

back. Think once more; act. 

steadily t(i 

never 'go 

pants h~ve a· linin~ 'all 
trou$ed inside another, 

Omaha. ! 
-.--~---- TERMS, one-fifth cash, !:lalance in nine annual payments, commencing at the end of Ow 

A Hand-Out to the World-Herald 
(!:iixby in State JournaL) second year, at 6 per cent interest. The profits annually from the crops on this land will m'ore 

0.,.. ... 1"'0.1,1, i double 
To the Worl[l-lTerald~Dear World- than pay the deferred payments and interest. 

Herald: ! For the love of heaven come 
out of it~ The war is over, what is to 
be, is to!be, and the state of Nebraska 
has only to adjust lierself to the new 
ordi~an1es a~d b;- glad the operation 
reqUires

l 
06' Sacrifice "Or moral prt5lcl

pleH, nlJr the surrender of privileges 
that n)ay be accounted God-given. 

wear, be
t ou'll like them 

like 'them be-
The ~overnor made a little talk at 

Beatrice the other day, and from the 
SUll·S ~eport of what he said he must 
have cdsualJy admitted that the big 
delegat~on from Omaha who came up 
to prot~st against letting- the people 
rule, vras not TUS welcome as the re~ 
c~ipt ?f a letter with money in It 
would ~ave been. 

For saying t.Jm,t., you cry out against 
the g"otcTIlor as one oppos€(l to tile 

her own handkerchief before she is mar- rigllt f)f petition., Tbat Is unfair to 
ried finds it possible to hold the baby him rend to the truth, You knoW', 
with one hand and wash the dishes and R~I do I, and so does Tom Allen, 
with the other after an experience of a til at ill mighty crOWd was sent up froln 
few months in matrimony. tile metrupolls not to protest against 

In regard ·to the new tariff only the a tlll'datened act (f Injustice but to 
thing that seems to be postively ti*ed blm'l< ~ Htate-wide measure of reCorm; 
about it up to date is the to ov~rawe the chief executive by 
t~at no person will be satisfied with it. mere ;show of numbers, and preve~t 

Mitchell, S. D., has just passed him from doing his duty by nothipg 
through the most spectacular and ex- less tl)an a great big bluff. 
c~ting saloon fight ever pulled off. One YOli berated him soundly tor dOipg 
ytear pgQ the city went dry, andl al- the only thing an honest gover~or 
though the mayor was a strict obserYer i have done, and now you are;at 
of the Jaw, the same man the prohibs it a/.{din because he expressed hims~lf 
~Iected Tuesday, conditions during the as not being flattered by having the 
dry year were so bad, that the town repre$entatives of tile amalgarna~ed 
dhanged to the saloon system Tuesday. breWi;,1l1{ and retail booze interests~lI 
~he antis, like your Wayne Reubens, bearing down upon him at once a d 
Qver~did the job. To vote,' a man ~ad makipg his suite of rooms in tbe c p.. 
~o wade through columns of screech1ng itol a;l stu tTy and stinky with tobaqco 
~emales, anywh1ere from 5 to 60 yeiars smol<~. . 
qld. Parades, showing a woman in ~8t- Wh¢[l I was running a newspaperlin 
tered dud. and her six children in like . and trying to live at tbe 
condition, depicting the horrors of the "Rme ,,,,ne., tbe city had thirteen ~a

and four newspapers, atJd t;he 
drunkard's home, and'othe~ "stalls': of comp)',alnt was general that thea. b~a.d 
similar construction. The I drys dio' a T 1-

little quiet worl{, and they hired the ~~~e~~~:"n~:~i:~,~rs~ta!~~~;bt~~~n:~ 
probib!O;o!~~; :::d ':'oe~~;:'Sil~~~ :~~ ~~~Z~lj~;~,~r;~,\~~·~ I~,uvte ~~:n I~:o~~t~ 
one was gotten from another town. ~ 
The drys then got up a counter attrac- cd a public calamity. Every aner-
tion to get the crowd away from the noon' about four o'clock the salooD

kcep~rH would go to tile banks to fat
~ets. It was largely like the fight on ten t11cir deposit~. and as often as tLiey 
;n Wayne a couple of years ago, only could; worl{ up nerve enough to endl,lre 
lN orse . South Dako.ta towns in'gel1er- the o~'deal of being thrown d()wn and 
~I voted the license system, proving be
yond peradventure that if the people I<icke:d a couple of times, the news· 
of a community want booze they are 'men would go to the banks 

!I to get it and that prohibition only to borrow enoug h to Lide·over 
where the people ,'do not UBe emergeqcy, the repititlon 

as certain as ~he coming 
.' are. OppOB~ to it \ by i I large i 

,,', ~ I this awful ordeal tbat 
I ,Tar,tlS mess,~,geS_,to congres..'l, il~, no the secretary aod pro. make a bulkY volullle, but w e~ he '"BusiDess Men aDd BaDk-
gets through he will probnbl have " came to Columbus 
sa:td about as mUCD as his prede essor. locall branch of that 

In Chicago tI,e', other day Judge and busiDess~promoting 
:Landls fined a man one cent for a He invited me to Oecome 
.technlcal viOlation 01 law. ,hat's memller, but I res~ctrully 
qultell-aroptrom-$39;OOO,OOO. ' the ground tha~ the pre· 
Se~8to~ TJII'man visited the presl- declared something to 

dent 'at the Wbite House a'day or two prohibition of the 
tor the first time i[l seveu yearl', would be a menace to the 
asked why be had nO,t calf,~ed' be- the s~ate, was illogical 
exclaim~d; "I waited ntil a Aftel'ward there was a 

I.K"Uu,ou,~u gottbere." It"wiIl ~Iso be . boycott, of my valuable 
tbat Tillman waited until idea: of "boycotting" a 

was In Afrlea belore dpenl'ng! his Columbus struck me 
a proposition that It 

reconciled ime to stay on and 
as I had been doing for many 

vagrant thoughts come 

\ . ,. 
I 

For further information call on or writ¢ to 

A. ].FERGUSON &]. M. CHERRY, Wayne, Nebr" 
ASSOCIATE AGENTS WITH 

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY 
General Land Agents. OMAHA, NEBRASKA 

back to me as a result of reading the 
editorial wbich spoke of the antf·day
light delegation as "business" men. 
Why not c()[)fes~ that tllere are no 
interests at 'stake in this earJy·closill~ 
proposition except the booze Interests. 
allied to which are thE' al1ure~ents or 
the tenderlOin. the gambling games 
00 the fourth floor and the aoti vitles 
of the midnight sandbag brigade. 
Spea'king of booze, as tbr old farmer 
says: 
"Say \\hat you please, it's a disease; 

I know because I've drank a lot, 
And wbat you pay you tbrow away. 

And wbat you get you'd better not." 
I am glad to bear you say you are in 

favor 01 making the law effective 
when the time comes. That Is the 
real spirit 01 patriotism and the 
sure mark of a statesmen. We 
can't establish the millennl urn by 
law, but cheerful obedience to the 
statutes of the state and nation will 
strengthen and dignity our citizenship 
to a wonderful degree. I f you ac
qul~sce In the law, which ,gives over a 
pottion of the twflight hour t6 so
briety I let me suggest that you noW be 
tolerant of the governor who 
the bll!, and do not blame him If be 
ohjects to havthg uDtramm~lled ad
visors in more imposillg delegations 
than car lots, 

I like when friends drop in for IUDCh, 
Some six or seven duzens, 

But when four llunared in a buoch 
Of uncles aunts and cousins, 

Pour OQ me like a dock of sheep, 
Though pressed for foud alld bedd i ng, 

I bear it all and never cheep-
But it is damhard sledding'. 

Let me call your respectful atten
tion to another important tbinjf, viz.: 
The positlQQ of governor of a great 
common.wealtll Is a peculfarly trying 
one because ot the fact that every 
tit'ne he turus arouud be is called up· 
on to take off ills bat nnd make a 
speech. He is called upon to attend 
farmers' institutes, college commence· 
ments, old settlers' picniCS, and every 
sort oC public gathering you, can think 
of, and he is expected· to. make the 
welkin ring wberever be ~oes. Take 
Into account the fact tI'at tile man 
wbo talks a great deal is bound tJo 
say some thingli that were better lert 
unsaid. and you see what a chier exe~ 
cutive is up against. Carping critics 
have a never-ending _strin~ of mater
ia! to work bpon. PerbajlS It bad 
been wJser had the governIJr admitted 
in Ilis Beatrice speecb tile keen disap
pointment he felt that only one train
load ot protesters came up rrom Oma
ha. when his beart panted Cor at least 
two train loada and written regre .... 

Special 
, 

In Men's Clothing. We 
bought a snap, all new 
spring patterns., We 
offer these suits for one 
week only 

===AT=== 

$10.00 
Watch for our Muslin 
Underwear Sale in next 

, week's issue. 

Highest Prices Paid for 

Butter, Eggs Poultry. 
I 

and 

from as mauy more. No doub~ he fierce commercial and p oJitl~al act i \'
himself can. now see bow' ImpoUtlc It fty, Omaha Js always trea.~ed wit.!, 

was to speak the trutb when tbe only courtesy and kfndnes.~ whet], she come> 
etIept was to still further Irritate the down to Lincoln to see tlHllgo',eruor \. 
booze (business) jnteres.ts ot Douglas or to vJsJtuur Io::reat educational <Lilt! 
coupty. Whether he was entirely eleemosynary instltutlons. Out::;itil' 
justitied in saying what he did or not, of a. few trivial ditIerences ut" opirlloll, 
the',best thing you can do Is to forget tbe relations betw~en· th:ese! tW(I 

It .. ,Asthe poet says: Jgreat industrial and' educat.loual Cen-
"tbe paSt, can never be recalled, ters are amicable and atfqcLion~te. 

However deep ,the grler or sin; May this splri~ abide,. SDD,llld be tile 

TIe present is too swift to spend prayer or all good Citi,Z, ens,' ,I n tbo,~ghts of what mlgbt have So let us not o'er t~illes fIe, 
been. Nor raise our hee1s and ,f. ck·; I 

T ere is tb.fs to console _UDder the The Lord Is Lord o~ I~r,a~l, et, , 
mos tryl ng cIrcumstance;; of ou _ And of Nebraska. lUX. 

. \ ···I::':i-,ii:<li71:f.'·! , · .. :.:,:"".1,,1 :"lli" . 



r 

fuJI, well 

Corsets co~ers, 25c to $llOO 
Gowns, 
Drawers, 
Skirts, 

49c to $2.75 
.. 25c to $1.00 
, ' 
$1.pO to $5.00 

, , 

and jackets 
I' ,," , 

Skirts 
.-----.-....;.--,. 

I Belts an{l I' 
'Neckwear I 

I 10U will always find here an 

excellent assortment of all the 

4re~ accessories. 
, 

~eIlts in fabrics or elaRtic belts, 

all the color 50 
! and styles C 
jac~ets in wash materials 

silk in the nicely 

trimmed. Prices 25 to 

Lace Cu,tains' , 
Nearly time to begiin talking ihous/! 

cleaning. : 

Nice Cable .net c~rtains $1 St\ I 
m whIte or1ecru • '" 

Good larg-e squ~re~esh. $2 00 
curtams m whIte • 

Special price on large Not- $1 1 
tingham curtains • 

Special value in net. cul-tains $2 7..1 I 
almost plam, heavy i ~ 

at Your ....... L_ ..... '. ___ will buy 
IT AND 

UNITED ST,4.TES OF AMERICA 
District of Nebr!lska 

NORFOLK DIVISlOl\.. 

TIlE PRESI DENT O~' Till'; I I\-vT
EO STATES 

TO CHARLes eNDRE~. 
In the said District, Norfolk Di vi~ 

sion, greeting: 
Fur certain causes otTered IJefore 

the District Court or tile {Juited 
::itates of America within and for the 
District uf Nebraska, Norfolk Divi· 
slun, as a court of baukl'Uptcy, we 
command and stri(;tly enJuin you lay-
ing' all otber matters aSIde, and not
withstanding ally excuse, Lllat you 
persuuaUy appl!ar iJeiore our said Uis
trict cuurt to lJe llulden at Norfulk ill 
said district. (Jil tile ~llt!J day of 
March, A. D:, nJOY, to answer tIlt' pe
tition Illed by .Jetter Brewing' Cum-
pa[]y (a t:ul'porat!onj, Cllarles Donu 
van Cigar Company (a corporation), 
Magic City Realty Company {a (;or
p()ratt(Jn) and Georg~ Huguewoud, 
in our said couft" prayin~ tllat you 
may be adjudg-ed a bankrupt: and to 
do furtuer and receive that wllich our 
I·mid District Court slJaJl consider iu 
this behalf. A tid this y()U are in no 
wise to omit, under tile pain and 
penalti('s of wllat, may Lefa!l tllPreoll. 

WITNESS, tile Honorable Wilham 
11. Munger, Judge of the said court, 
and the seal t11ereof, at Norfolk this 
15th day of Marcil, A. D" 1\10\-1. 
(SeAL) R, C, HOYT, Clerk. 

Phohe 247 By 0, F, GRAl;EL. Deputy. 
DISTRIOT OF NEBRASKA. S~: 

OXFO,R'DS' 
For Sptingand Su~r 
Weare now op~ning a very complete assortmelilt of III 

LADIES" Oxfords 
In all the latest styles. These are from .the high grade 

factory as heretofore, and "every pair is' guaranteed." 
They come in 

Tan and Dark Brown at $2.50, $3.00 and $350 
In Patent Leather, at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 
In Kid at $2.00, $2.25 and $8.50 

They have the style and fit_ Let us ~how you. 

The strongest line of 

MEN'S OXFORDS 
We have ever shown. "The James Means". (aIW~~S a 
step in advance). 

In Tan, Ox-Blood, Patent, 

Metal at 

The best for the price. 

Also a dandy: line of 

\' ici j{ id and Gum 

$3.110 and $3.50. 
Let us ilhow y'{u_ 

Children's and Misses' Oxfords 
Tan or Black. Range of price from 75c to $2.00 per pair, 

according to size and style. '. 

s. R. Theobald & Co. 
••••••••••••••••••• f 

Do Not Forget We Serve 
Delicious Refreshing 

Ice Cream' 
Souas Sundaes Phosphates 

M3lte<i Milk Egg Drinks 
Hires' Root Beer 

Limeades 
Ginger Ale 

Lemonades 
Grape Juice 

I hereby certify and return tbat on I 
~~~~~~~~~~aimi~i~~~~~~~!!!~~~~~!~~!!!!~,~W!!a!~y!n!e~'!~!!!!~~~~~~I~~~ RI'aOy~YmilioenPd~'Sst:D~r=u:gn~StJo~r~e~1 ill named Bankrupt, Charles Endres, 

within my district, 
WM . .P. WARNER. tTnited Stutes 

In_sp~.ak!J).g _ C:?f j_ tl~e ~alq of tile col- o:~iiL~~~~l~Pb.~~~!:,n'~~~~ Marshall'ur tile flj:-;tri<:t ()[ Nebraska. 
le"e to thc state, ,tllere is one uous- c, rll~umat/S[n. By .JOIIN I·'. SIDEs, Deputy t'nite - IWayne Nebraska 

• states Marshal. d "_ 
tentatlnll' Individual in Wayne. who '=:::=:::t, ::=::::::=:=:::::::== has nevel', t,he IDEMO(JJtAT ~ believes, UNITE~i~~~~Il~1 ~~b~~~~:ICA, I ~s ~ ! 

recelyed any PUb~C notice fOr'lJis good Norfolk Division. ~ I' -----..-----.--

omces In this res ct. No, sir. we are I Joseph Leahy Killed. ease has developed and we hope noth-, R. C. HOYT, Clerk of the U. S. I mg of the kind wlil appear. We usual-
Dot going 'to re e~to any party 'ybo District Court for the District of Ne- Jas, T. Leahy was greatly shocked IlY have a round of.mea8Ie~ or mumps 

thiaOSuo,twporlcOe~. tbherce us I tStLtleOyseblal vaet tfioC~~ ~~i~:a(s d: t~~~e~~dce:~:!~c~h~~~~~~o:h~ last Sunday tor receive I word, that his, eacEh yeabr. d th h'II' b ' 
,.., .... original subpoena to the Alleged Ban. brother Joe, at Burke, S. D., had been wery 0 yon e I IS usy, as a 

purchased. Mr. aftlett, it appears, krupt issued out of the Clerk's Office killed, his death being due to being I large garden w,ill be planted this spring. 
bad a couple otila~iveR in the legJs- March 15th, A. D. 1!:J09. crushed by a piano falling on him while I ~he lawns are In flne shape, as are also 
If' f h t te tb t WITNESS, My hand a8 Clerk and moving the Instrument on a ;'agon, t e streets. ." . 

ature l'opI a p r~ 0 t e s a a the Seal of said Court, at Norfoll<, ;-;' e- Mr. Leahy being on the vehicle, steady !he new sprIng term W.hlt..,h opened 
under ordlnary irpumstances would braska, this 20th day of April, HIOH, ing the instrument, when the team thiS wee~ has brought many new stu-
have mfJde the rbmlust the deaL (Seal) R. C. HOYT, \ lerk, cramped the wagotl, a front wheel drop- I dents. :::>eve-:al have enrolled from the 
Wlthotit saying a I,word to anybody, By 0, F, GRAUEL, Deputy. ped in a rut, and piano toppled over, I nearby countIes and some have come 
Mr. Bartlett we t ~luietly to Lincoln ----- ---- carrying the unfortunate man to the from Dodge county._ 

:;~ll~OI~~:,d;!'e e u:r ~~l~~i:~~:~~,~ ~~:~e: ~;:tf~:t ~~:;i~to!f t~e~~~tk~ 1P~11; a~~~~eo~:~~riO~~~D~~~:;~~:¥~~! ~~t~~~i:!:~}i~~rh~~Of:~~~~~~: ~V~i~ 
put It, a "ery 11 ce~.ary addition to NORF'OLK DIVISION 'Gene of Jackson. and James went to near. . 
tile votP. in tJ~lQwer bouse. Take In the matter of Burke Sunday coming to Wayne Mon-r The Misses Surber and Miss Mahood 
y(mr hat off whe you meet Mr, Bart- CHARLES ENDRES, day .afternoon With their. broth~r's have been electe<l to positions in the 
lett. and thank 1m for IllS modesty Bankrupt. re.mams, DeceaSed. and hiS family, Oakdale publi(' school· for next year. 
as well as h1s ge erOlls interest in he- IN BANKRUPTCY No. Ill. B'lf1e af~o~hr"~iSn~~llf~:~~ ~~;:dag~o Etch donh of ~he young ladies haH com-
balf of tbe state otmal. Whereas. a petition was, on the 12th ¥he funeral was Dot held untii ftf~t~e;ti~cs:;:ntitic course and hold a 

I have severa q'hoice' bargains in dda,y ot.fiMar~h, 19
f
09, filekd herein fo: an wednesdaY'1 at 11

1
a.,. m., OWL iog- to the We have rec~ived calls from a num-

a Justl cation 0 ban ruptcy against late arriva of re atlves twas con- ber of hi~ schools for teachers. Ac. 
Wayne Co" far c,n be bought below Charles Endres, and it appears there- dueted by ~ather Kearns, 11'ather Me cording to law, only those holding life 
regular price ofl sqrrounding lands if from that said bankrupt is not Within l'\amara of Bloomtield, and Father certificates, or professional -fitst gr~de 

ld . k AlSo I good he the district and that personal flervice of .l:Syrn of Ponca, tile latter being for- certificates can eQntr1!~kJ'or-a: -position 
DakotiUf~r~B. W. f~°As~ENHE~ER~P. the subpoena herein cannot ue made on merly from Wisner, a frielJd of tht>- in high-.sehoot. 

I 
Altona, Neb. him therein; nOw, on motion of T. J, family. preachint! the sermoll Rc- Miss Bessie Eaton, ~cientW(' 1906, 

LookJng ioto th~ future darkly, Is ~~~:~: Esq., attorney for said peti- ;~~tiiev~s a~~e~~i~r w~~:s M~~~;(~I~·rs.1~~ has been re-elected principaJ of the 
like gOing witbuut the kind of glasses It is ordered: O'Omnell of Kenebec, S. I):, Mrs p, ~ti~:r~e:;i~o~:s ~orfalrhf~rs~:~~:ta:t 
your eyes dem4nd It costs' a big Tga~ serb;~ch' of ~~ch dubpoena hbe Collin's, a sister, from Oklahoma. Miss the N. N. C. for four years. She oos 
piece of moneyl t~ see a so-called :i~h esafd ~~b~~e~;' fn IN~br:~k~ot~tm~~ ~1I~ Leah~, (~~and "Lun~tionf ~o\ Hr. been very successful in her work. 
"sp~clalist" in ~h~ city, but crat, a newspaper published at Wayne, F~~~k ~~ahy ,ef~~m F~;~o~e, a~. si;~': Winside News. 
Vail, here in Wayne, can do you as Wayne, County, i,\ said district once a also T. 0, Kan€' a~d R. IL Mc{;uire 

g
ood or' better ~erviice Rnd,charge you week for two consecutive weeks, the alld families from ~isncr, Mr. amI From our Correspondent. 

last of such pUblications to be on th~ Mrs. P (:arvey, Har~ington, brothers Mrs F. S. Tracy visited Wayne la'st 

:~i~s~ reaRoD~dlle, 'price for the spec· ;9~~p~a~?{hfsP~~de~90:~d~~i~Y ~~:U~~ r)~ahs~~~~~ a~~ ~~~: jii~;e~~~iiver~~~ Saturday. ' 
and subpoena to the last known place Nell. After ser"'ice~ at ~t wMary's J .~E. HayeH arrived here Saturday 

Cl~as. Millers'~ farm team made a of abode of the said Charles Endres in church the remains ere laid tu rest evening, having been called ~jlre on 3,c-
llVf~Y ge.t~away t'rolP near the German said district, on or before the day of in Greenwood eel etery. Joseph count of the illness of his mo~r, who 
stdre 1ast Frida a~ternOOh' Mr. and the first publication. Leahy was forty y ars old, born in is now reported better. 7' 

. I Witness, the Honorable W. H. Mun- Peterborough. Can.. His parents Harry Prescott went to Pierre,S. DI, 

:;~tk::~l~~'f~~e;~r ~~m:V~d,r,'t~nedte~~ ~:~i tt~~~f.o!t l~: ~ii~ ~fur6'maanh~~~~ W~\;~~vt~" I~:~f:h:Dn~h~h~~~a~hW~~~~, Wednesday morning. ' 
I P. t . bin i said district, on the 19th day of April, suddenly bereaved by an. apparently Monday eveping the members of 
eaV[iogOD au OIpO e t me. ' 1909. W. E, MUNGER. immaterial acciden~. lli<; is the first tMhresO. CwLHT.imFel'sch-luabt thSeurpno'msede oMfr·L.nSd r ' B~ Kohl Is Ise

iF
tilOUSlY 'conslderlng (Seal of the court) deatb in a family of tcn children, six Needham, Dancl'ng abncl cards were 

the erecUoD of a ut a I $5.000 resi~ ---,------ d four dauj.!Jbter" Joe was a 
delu e. ·F. G. PhilltO has already com- Gov. Shallenberj.{er has indignantly ~~~~l-~l~arted, kin9 h<~sband and indulged in until eleve'n o'clock, after 

denied tbe rfl_Dorts (prohibition) that father and his sudeten takinv off nec which a deligbtfullunch was served. 
menced work on modern borne ot 1 comp,laiioed tbat· he was -";"Jtl;ended by the Omaila cessari'ly a great shook to tbe famil; H. G. McClusky was home from Sioux 
a~out equal cost. tIt looks like a de- d I t' t't" I ' t to 
clCledly busy seasoltor Wayne. t~eeg:a~7; E~o~(~~nl~~, }~~ wht~hvflW and friend-=s.--:c:-~=-:--_ City over Sunday, 

I
:
M

-:
S

,' ,E". A, .• GIld, rsleev. Is ~onover- World-Herald I/aye him a great grill- College: Notes w. I. Lowery wenttoOmahaSundny, 1 ~ ing. The W. I1r knew the report waS returning Tuesday evening. 
ing finely, at a h'Ospltal In sioux City, a fabricatJon----.anyone With horse- A number of Hol~ eounty ~unsr pea· ,J. W. ~lcClusky took a carload of 
a,tid',' will be h,ome hi a few ..la.ys. sense knew it' was a Jie--buL they pie have enrolled for the remainder of fat cattle to Omaha Sunday. 

,.. needed the "thunder" and used it. the year. From th~ correspondence re-
i ~he WaYne Roller I Mills are ceived. the O~tlOOkfs,that the summer C. E. Show has disposed of ~is house 

tlatng two'cen~. above market Thorouhgbreds term will be r reco d breaker. to I. D. Brugger. , 
~)r ,pe tor gO?,t ln~lUng wheat. I The athletlc fie1 has been put in Tom Lound returned last Saturday 
i "~Dcle Dicf", ~H!OrlgsOD j~ goiog to J have a few choice pure-bred Duroc splendid condition.~1 The track is a new from.his SouVh Dakota ~rip. 

Mrs "'0 ers n e "1 t' W' 'd boars and Shorthorn bulls .for sale. feature and we ex ect to see some .ex- ., ~ 
,.n. g • r-P P uS new res au ran ,m - JOSI e ceJlent work,done ~)ong that line in the Next Wednesday .nIght the~K' ~ s. I 

to a bospltal IMB1 1st. Hung visitors In that See me at the harness shop. .JOHN S. near future. I : have a Bpeclal meetmg, at wh ch .t1'Jle 

. , being. town wlll be'gllld'~o tbe~lbs to again LEWIS JR._ ______ The Misses .B,ee¢h~1 have 'both Ioeo.n ~~~::h~;}'~~~l?~~~ ~nS~:Jt~:r uf. ~~;~d 
ree~ at Hodgs:oots ~ab)e. I have a splendid five~year-uld. stal- eleeted to positfoqs In the Laurel pubhc chancellor of the state, also the p8~t 

Winside busi- n· A. Jones gQld his five ciLrs of lion, black COIO~'. weighs 14.)U Ibs. for sch.oels for next ~ear. Both are most grand chancellor of Iowa, de~egations 
.ttl .' Ch' ~. 0 Md· h estImable young ~omen and very suc· from Carron and Wayne an E. R 

,St. Pa.ul. MinD ,! ca~~ e lD, .1,C~gO 81" $6.4 on a.Yt t e sale at a barga n, cessful teaehers.! Gurney of Fremont. 
and Wayne the, mj.ketl beIDS',81,Ck1r' . (Apr. 1))) ____ .i_~Hn. Sl~~\ ,,'\. Miss Susie M~ee, who' has been a . I i 

, ' ': r. ~nd Mrs_ G~o. Sherbahn came The Emili Weber residence ha~st!~~t~~c~::;pe;.t :orpos:i~i;;i fue'¥h~ . CARD OF THANKS! , T dJ bOlne Tuesday rroijI MalVern, 10. for sale, or' will trade it for a Ainsworth publi~ schools for next year'j I wlsh to thank .the good IpeopJ~ of 
I 0, ~ ijuy;your field 6e~ at Yliget's. to sig,n a 1_ She is one of a f~mily of four who have Wayne for their kmqness ~~e lOJ my 
,. 'I' 1 ., ~aloon. smaller hOU£8e, or trade it in completed Our higher course of study_ \rece~t dlstress of a brok~n h b, :-V~lch 

bll)lIl •• ~\I'()ItI[.1 $5· a week I rhe, Dl!MOO:aA']j, '!n publlshlng a list trouble Wayne coun y land. Miss Mary Fenske. Professi.on~11005, ~~~~eMa~cheth~20~h. w~~~~ tf~ll~, a 
U:::~M:;::ii,ia;!iili~iiiiiia;i~iiiiilir;iiYil;:;JI"!""' , ' 1 of lteachers f~r the High school the ""'~\::.~,.;:~ I EMIL WEBER. has recently bel$n elec~ed prmCipal of' - Roy V. '8 LGRGVE. 

f f· I J co~ing year! unintentionally omitted ,<>"tllei",utholr't!es the schools o~ Harrison, Nebraska.' " : o - lCe~ Miss Monte Theobald, a teacller ill .. DR. GAM [.E, OSTI,OPATH Tha,tMaryihas made goodgoeB without The "Quicke-,Job"washingm.~hine, 
'wni'o.!'etlrlUdu"rye'a"pod~~!~t.. we~u, Cor w~ICII "'. sRp'1\!U,.m't'yt.iS ana OluonicJ dIseases Bay-mg. k . nave you seen It1 A , . 8:\~(li~Q~1, 

e U ..... D.. .~ eo... So far tl JS year no ContajtlOlU. dis~ power. At Voget'B 11, " ~"'r" "I !f:I'! I: 
T,)!I,!'illj~""i!+i'ii:'il' 1i,!il'li'j~~i:Ii1·i!"'1 I, ' ,:~t ,'IIIU:I'!i,iU . , 
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HAD THE WHISKY, BUT 

NOT FORCED TO PAY 
Lincoln Neb AprIl 17 -The district 

court of Boyd ('ounty la overruled in 
Hs decision on a case brought by lIenry 
Rohlf! to recover a liquor bill from 
Arthur Blce The Bupneme court AaYA 
It was wrong and that Rohlfr Is en 

t1t~~e t~l~~rl~r pleaded that he had 
sold a ba~N'el of liquor to Blce Iwhlch 
the la.tter etueed to paty for Aa B. do 
:tense It as contend,d that RbhItr s 
'p~tttton d d not aver that he bad a 

~ic~~~:d tOtbae!hl~e t~~ultr belt w'::S d~iy 
:llcensed1 bpt the dlstric court said that 

PLEADS GUlL TV 10 
SCHOOl GIRL IS I KILLING PHYSICIAN 
BURNED TO DEATH WHO WRONG~D HER 

SlLrlLh Koten Hopes for Clem
ency-BILby Born Smce 

the Shootmg 



'YOUTH OIES FROM NOSEBLEED 
Houghton Mlch April 19' -After 

bleeding from the nose almost (anttn 

~~~:J} a:~~c~l'" lagi~d 'r~~~~:~~~~ ~a~~ 
~~~\:.;~:r~~~ltg:l~\~rt~~a~I~~l~: ~ls 

confusion and panic pre\al ed 
It was Vi!th great difficulty that 

men were able to find their WEt) tl rough, 
the laby-ttinth of halls whIch threadeUi 
the 600 s~all rooms 

Fireme and polle'e worke:1 hE'!rokall) 
and but r r their p-tt'orts the loss of lifE1 
would have been much grE'atf'r 

Betore the rUins had ('ooled flrE'men 
began the ~earch for the bodies W th 
In two hours five charrf'(J bodff'1'l ha 1i 
been found. and only a small portion t 
the burned area had been exvlOred 

-r-j- • 

AMERICAN MISSIONARIES 
MAY HAVE BEEN SLAIN 

le~o~:~~H~~~~leag!l~l~~ t~e 1 ~;iBt~~g 
of Adana appears to ha e broke- out 
afresh The Moslem nttac:ks werE' om 

DROWNS HIMSELF IN 
POND TWO FEET DEEP 

Youngstown OhIo Apr 19 -Le .. ! 
Crum 77 yeaTS (lId a wealthy Austin 
town farmer committed Sulc!fle last 
nll'ht by drownlng himself In a pond 

Spokane Wash Apr1l1 -Fn'd Dra 
per 17 years old, son or H B Draper 
of Atlantic Ia v.; ho has been missing 
from his home since August 4 has been 

I giVen over to his father who mourned 
hLm a.8 dead The boy was found at 

ClaIm Ex P~esIdent s i\jldlton~ 
Cast RefiectlOn Upon IMem 

hers of Party 

"N"Bva~~lli~gb:Ck A:r~b~a ;t~:r4~~ 
~lt~ein~!t~~: ~~C!~~s!t~~rt~r;"~~~ai~:~ 
~teps '\\ ere taken to secure legal ad 
vice for action gainst th~ Outloo~ 
Publishing compam of N~," York tOl." 
an article regarding the Boctl.f1St move 
ment and part) by ex Pre:!lident;; 
Roo~evelt 

A resoluti. m \\ a~ adopted alt a meet 
fog held on Saturaay ref'ilrnng tho. 
matter to tl e national committee with ~ 
a "lev. to tOt mulating suitable proced 
ure :\fr Kililngbeck said that the ob 
ject "\, as not the political chllracter at 
the article but the reflectlon it caBt 
upon members of :he socialist party 

TWO MEN CLAIM 
SAME HOMESTEAD 

• 

+ + 
+ + .. .. 

+ .. .. .. 
+ .. 
+ .. ... 
-t< .. 
+ 
+ .. 
+ 
+ 
+ I >I :\10 n ~ .. 

, "r 
Ills \!hat" 
H! .. tntf'rJrn Tis a ton name fer a 

In t( r raT I m thlnkJn Half an hour 
ago Misther BromleJ 9a) s to me Pat. 
J a\ s he I n ~xpect ng Mister Dobbs 
J f' L some t n e thIs afternoon but I 
re It.oI!!"Ie on t. b~ arte-r gltttn here 
yet a. whlle so I II go to to~n In the 
lnt~rltn \r v; th tl at be drU\ oft. in 
his car 

.. .. 



ior Asher 

sjou~ City 

I~Jppcou~~ 
~.~ '0 , I h'e vjsit~d 

,: hIS 'sQrl Tom. , ' " 
, 'I'Ii:;~"the 'b'e~t setl'or' a~~t;act books 

I in Northeast Nebraska. F. A. 

Mrs. R. E. Fish of O~aha ' 
: b~r' ~,sJer, Mrs. 1, II. G[laertnel", t~e 
, pas~ "M'~e~, , -, I ! 

R. E. Fish:of Omnba t (lk a sp~cinl 
train of cattle and hogs qut of Omaha 
Tuesd~y.' , 
'Ma~k',Strjri~er and daUg~tcr rhurn~ 

to Linc~ln M~)liday., i ! I 

, All :~IDds'l or hard and', sort coal ~t 
, tl)e A~9hQr, ,fraln 'Cp's. el,e,vatol'., , 

,R.lJ,;,sl<il~" gqt home fr~m the west
I ern'p~:r~.,qf t~~ e:tate::Jast ond8;Y., 
, wro. B~wle;B ,of ,Shqles ,W s a Monda:~ 
I p~ss,e:r~g.er to :Emporu~, . Ka s, t? see , 

Si"tel ~hols ,very'iIl. i 
:':~~!~!~~~illll~~~~~~~~E~~~;~;' IFi~:~t '~am, pIes or:sprin

g

, uitings at tbe Tweedtailorshop. ' 
Ed. 'Sellers and J. W. Jo noon left 

Monday, morning for Foster counLy, ~. 

and do 
'call and see 
GENJ<;RAL 

& CO.; 

Try a 

TMy al~/sell it and 

Ilnowldo the flublic. 

D., to look at some' lands owned! by Ed. 
and J. W. Johnson. 

R. A. Beach was 'down from' Bloom~ 
field over Sunday. , 'I 

D. A. Jone!! l~ft 'Saturday lafternoon 
for Chi~8g0 with five cars of fat cattle. 

Miss Me Leod of Stanton "visited her 
cO~Bins, the Misses Ch~ce, the past 
week. 

All kinds of fielJ"and garden seeds at 
Voget's. 

Mrs. Henry Ley returned home last 
from St Paul, Minnl 

Herman MUdner went to Omaha Sat 
urday on a business trip. 

Minnesota Bonton and Superlative 
Flour, let me make ,you prices on 300, 
500 and 1,000 Ibs.i iots" Every sack 

, guaranteed W A >iNE FEED MILL. 
Thos. R .. Evan~, an old man and 

father-in-law of R. T. Evans of the 
Welsh settlement, was taken to the 
asylum at Norfolk last Mon<lay by 
Sheriff Mears. The old gentleman was 
badly frozen last February, one foot 
being in ve,ry bad statd from the freez
ing, and his relatives could do little 
with him owing to his unbalanced state 
of mind. 

Ge't your batteries charged at the 
Garage, by a competent electrician. 

GEO. n lUIfFI'l'H. 

Lee Buroker was in Creighton Satur
day on business. 

Fay Ellis was an over~Sunday visitor 
(rom Sioux City. 

Ur. and Mrs. Howard Whalen and 
Mr. and Mrs F. A. Berry WPI"f' pass(>n~ 

gers to Omaha Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson were 
In Sioux Olty Tuesday. 

Two second-hand good llieyeJes rOI" 
sale cbe.@.p at the Novelty Repair 
Works. 

p, p, Kohl lett Tuesday for Texas, 
Henry Giese accompanying hilll. 

Wm V. Allen of Madison, Judge 

Evans of Ponca and Atty. I'unk 01 
Bloomfield were in Wayne Monday 
taki!1g som~ depositions ill a law ... uit 
bet~ee~.Gllmore and LenlT'.:Ud) a ·("011-
trovert.y over a real estat.e fleal. aris· 
log from a trade of Knox county and 

land. 
Fleury Siemers was in t{)wn Monday 

Henry is making a million dollars in 
the real estate busiD.ess, 

New seeds, garden and field, t1w kind 
that grow, at Voget's hardware. 

Vic Senter got bacl' from Tripp 
county las~,Monday He tHcd II umuer 
1125, gettlng a nne quarter sl.'ctlon 
right amongst the Indian allotments. 
He s~ys he had a novel experience go
ing 'ever the country in au Internah 

automobile, tbis machine beat
all in jumping creeks and 

mud-holes, many otber 
of cars being disabled and 

stuck on tbe road, while the Interna
tional had no trouble at all. 

If you Deed a sprin~ suit. or want to 
be dressed in modern style at moder
ate cost) visit Tailor Scllroer's SIIOP 
above tbe State baole. 

Bert Johnson and Everett Sherman 
have forIlled' a partnership in the paint
ing business. Bert puts on t.he red 
trimmings, we presume. 

Dan Martin' of Carron was a passen
ger to Da.lIas, &aturday to file on a 
claim, his number being 2100. 

Jake Dornberger has taken the con
tr$ct to build C. C. Bastian a fine farm 
residEmce. 

Anyone desiring music ICRsons from, 
about June I5,tu Sept, 1st, call on 
Ina Heeren. Carron, Neb. 

Mr.' ~uld Mrs. H. E Candor, who have 
I l~ving ~t C8~On .for ~ number of 

years, were passengers to Laurel last 
Friday where he will be depot agent 
for the C. St.':P. M.' & O. ' 

John Hofeldt of Carroll got home 
from Tripp county last Friday. IRe 
was number 1052 in locating a home 
stead. 

Pat Minni~B:n was quite seriously 
irtjured last week by takink a bad fall 
oft'the new school building. receiving 
some bad cuts and bruises. He 'ViII be 
unabJe to work/or abme time. 

Alfalfa clover and TimotlJY sold at 
the feed !lliU. 

,fIENIl\t SOfIJIOll:/<, 
Fred Ziemer plead gui'lty, last Thurs

day, to assaulting Aug. Deck, at Hos
and paid a fine of !$lO and costa, 

Matte,r of applIcation of Geurge! T. Man_ 
nion rorla liquor license, 

Noti4 is herelJy given !llat G40rge T. 
MallTllon. Olt.! on the 91h day of April 1909, 
~le his I applicallOn to the Chaidnan and 
Boaro of Ttustees olthe Village of WinSIde, 
NelJraskn., lor licelliie to sell malt. spirituous 
atld vindus liquors at Winside, Nebraska, 
from th9 fourth day of May, 1909, to the 
second day of May. '910, in one ~tbry hrick 
building jocated on the West 25 feet of . 
No.1 in !Block No. 701 the original \'iIIage 
ofWmslde. . 

H there is 110 ohjection, remnnsLra"Ce or 
l·'rorc"t hlhl within two we~ks from; the t5th 
day· of A 111"11, 19"1), the said licenSe \\ill 1If" 
granted ' . 

W .. \I,TI';R GAkHf.ER, \'illage\Uerk. 

NOTlCI\: OF APPLICATlOi- ~'OR 
~IL'UOR LICJ·:NSE. \ 

In Ihe nbtt~r of application of J. C' J ef'P~ 

sel~~~~~ltl\\);r~~,:n~~vell that .r. C. Jeppsen 

dill, .on ~h~ 14th da), of April, 1909 flle his 
appllcall<)I! to thc: m~\or and councIl of the 
Cily of ~l\yne, Nebraska. for license 10 sell 
Malt. SpillitlOll5 ami \'inous liquorS in the 
huil,hng ~ltuatcd 011 lot eleven, block twen~ 
tY-Olle, 11\, the First ward of the:Cityof 
Wa',ne, Nlelnaska, for the fiscal ye~r com_ 
mencing (1) the first T,uesday in Maj. 1909 

If tht're h nn oloj,pcllon, relllonstri:lOce. Of 
l~roleq filed on or hefore Mnn<lay,"""Ma-i-31~(I, 
Jl)oq, the said license wffl he ~ranted. 

MARTIN KIN GER. City Clerk. 

NOTICE ,OF APPI,ICATION FOR 
Ll(JUOR LICENSE. 

Matter or rtpp iC::l1ion of }It"!f''f K:Il111 fnr 
liquor hccns~. 

Notice ,~ herehv givt'li Illal Petel Kalill 
did Oil the 1~lh Iiny 01 Apnl H)09, lite hi~ 
flppllcat~nll l~' tht~ l!Oard <If "Wage ·llItstees 
of lIosklllS, I N~'!llask:l, for Illcnse 10 ~ell 
lilalt, ~pirJtuoo.l~ and VillOUS liquors at Hos
kins, Nchrasl<.o, hom the 4lh day (If May. 
'9°9 to Ihe 2110 (by of Mny, lQI(l, inclusive, 
at lot X. hili!;), J, III the ongillal villag/:" of 
no~kim;. 

rr thel!; is Iloohjection, lClIlOJ\sll::li1ce 01 
prolt:st !'iled Within· tWIJ weeks from the 15th 
day Ilf April,'I<)09, Ihe ~aid Itcense will he 
granted. 

QRIHN (fARWI)OH, Village Clerk. 

For Sale. 
Alfalfa, clover and wild hay. 

A. B. CLARK. 

For Sale. 

H. G. Leise~ring~ M.D. 
SURGEON ANjp PHYsiCIAN , , 

i Wayne .. Nebras~~, . 

Statiic electricity for chr09~~ dia.e~se9. 
X -ray ~xamin~tio~9. . ,. 

-~--

WillR. O'Neal..p.V.S. 
ASSIST'T STATE VETERINARIAN 

Ot1ke lSI door south (Jf. "\\ hit€' Ham.' 

----~.-~~----

S. A. LUTGEN. M. D. 
Phil ~ician & Surgeon In the matter of the applicatIon 01 T 

H~~lic~~:~:;~~~~~iii::r tl~:~njeJhn Henry lSpecial attention to ~he 
Rehder did ~n the 8th day oj 4-pril, 1909. ~ye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
file his application to the mayor ~nd council Office, JAhern BUild,,·ng,· Phone 30 
of Ihe city of Wavn~t Nebrru;k;t, (or a Hcense L. 
to sell Ma~f, Sp,iritous and Vinous liquors fn .,Custi,mler>; Night \ calls receive prompt attention. 
the buildlllg sltnalt"d on lot tw'r' lve. block con\l'e.ni'ence. ---- --,----,~. -'-~-,-___ _ 
twenty one, in the Finn warn. 0 the city of ' 
W~vne, Nebraska. for the fisca year CO.n\- • Frap.k A~ Ber~y 
mencing 011 the First TuesdaY, ill May, Your Account 
19~~there he no ob.i.E'ction, remJnstrance or ' r;tWYER, AND B~ONDED 
protest filed on' or herore Monda~. May yd. it is for your interest to : I 
IQIl9, flaid license will be g:ranted. 'h 'f ABSTRACTER 

MART", RtNGER. City CI.,k, WIt US I you appreciate 
NOTICE OF GWANTING! DRU<l ~ and good judgment com-

GIST PERMIT. i' with a broad, liberal George R. WHbur 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR' Ma.tter of the llpp!ication ~J J.'T Leahy. policy. 
Notice is herehy given ~hat J. T Leahy 

State Bank of Wayne. on Tuesday. April 14th, 1909~ filed his 

~;!~~~~ p~~ttngt~~rc:~~ cp:~~n~ll-:i::l~e:n~I~: ____ ~. __ _ 
1st Nal'l!Bank Bldg., "~~~ne, 

AT LAW, 

Neb, ~~~~:I~~~I s~~:~uocu~e~~~~rs~l!~~~~e~~~iC;~;I~ ;-'-------------:: 
period of (jl!~ )ear [10m the tir.,l Tu~~Jay III ED 
May, 1909, 10 the first Tue~day ,in May, . _ 
1910, On lot 3. block 20. ill the original 
townsite uf Ilu:~ City of Wa},nf", Nehraska. 
Ir there he no protest or remnllstrance filed 
01\ or bel~lre \Ionday. May ,rd, 1909. Ihe 

ROACH No. 8244 

above pf"UIlCm will be grantf"ll. 

M ARTIN RINGF.IC City Clerl<. 

NOTIOE OF GRANTING DRUG
GISTS' PERMIT. 

Malter 01 the applicatloll lOf F.. J. Ray
mond, 

Notice is hereby given that E. J. Ray 
mond on ~lhur~day, April 15th, '909, filed 
his petition wilh thE; city clerk of Wayne. 
Nebraska, praying "lor Ihe permit to sell 
malt, vinous and spirituous ·liquors, for 
rfledicinal, mechanical aiHI chemical purpos~ 
es, for the period of One year, from the first 
Tuesday in May, 1909 to the first Tuesday 
in May, ~1910, on lot 2, block 13, in the 
original townsile of the city of Wayne. Ne
braska. If there is no prntest or remons~ 
trance filed on or oerore Monday, May')rd. 
'909, the above petition will he e:rantetl." 

Dated this 15lh day of April, 1909. 
MARTIN RINGF.R, ("ity Clerk. 

NOTICE OF A PPLICATION FOR 
LIQUOR LI()EN~E. 

Mlltter of application of John Dimmellor 
a liquor Iict:llse. 

Notice IS hereby given that John Dimme1 
did, on the 13th day of April, Ig09, tile Ill!', 
application to the Chairman. and HO:l.rd of 

J~.~~~ere: ~~~:::e ~lil~;fte ~lfa~~:in~~~~I~;u~u~~b~~~ 
vinous liquors at Winside. Nellillska, from 
the 4th day of May, '909 to the ~nd day 01 
May Iylo, ill fralll~ hU1rdin~ 011 lot numl'el 
I in Hlock number q of the original \'llJa·2:e 
of Winside 

If there is no ohjection. reIllOl]str.1Jlce or 
protest hied wilnin two wf'f"ko;,from the ISlh 
day of Apri!, 1909, tile said Ilcf"me will he 
granterl. 

WAT.TF:R (1AEHI.F.R, Village Clf"rk. 

Jack. 
I have purchased the splendid Jack 

Mammoth Juan, black with mealy nose, 
and well bor.ed; and~invite thlJse wish
ing to raise males to come and look him 
over. Gus SEELMEYER, 

p<h 4-t Altona, Neb, 

VELERES 
The Black Percheron, will 

make the season of 1909 at 
Hiscox's Livery barn, Wayne, 
Fridays and S~turdays. 
ance 'of the week in the coun-

VELERES is five years old, 
weighs 2000pounds. 

TERMS-$lO to insure mare 
in foal, $12.50 to insure colt to 
stand and suck. Mares remov.
from countrYifee becomes due 
at once. J. H. ATKINS. 
-~--------t-

N ovelty ~epir Works 

SolicitR your \Vork in 

Tiling and Dit~hin~ 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAtN.lo~. NEB, 

A. I Tucker, Pres D. C. Main, (ash 
H. C. Henney, V.·Plies. 

11, B. Jones, Asst. Caaibier, 
Wp rio all kinds of good hankju~ 

I guarantee my work to be 
firstclass in every particular 
and t9 give satisfaction. 
Those deSiring work done call in- A. R. Davis 
.qui're at the lJemocrat ottlce. 

=============\ Wayne~TT~RNE: AT LA~~bra'k 
Fo'r'l11 i -D-r.-'-G-.-J-. -G-re-e-n--

Lo~ n' s DENTIST 
U Office Over State: Bank. Phone 51. 

At lowest rates 
and best 
options 
see 

F. M. Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Graduate A. S, O. First floor Wayne 

Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Ph·1 H K hi Dr. A. Naff.ziger , I • . 0 ••••• 

Not a Dull Sp.ol 
i nth e May .E V E R Y -
BODY'S MAGAZINE. 
That's why it holds the 

undoubted supremacy. 

Even if you are not a mag
azine reader, try it. There 
is an unusual line of fiction 

Office ill M~llor Block 

L:.Hl~ atteuuallce. 
commodations, 

Hospital ac~ 

Deutcher Ant. Phone No. 65. 

Andrew Sorenson 
'l'liE EXP"~U'I' 

Tile Layer & DHcher 
this month. Is nowiI:! Wayne and ready to 
Read" Grimsden House" take orders and do tiling. 

if you like a "thriller." All work guaranted to be done 
in a ~cientific manner. 

J. E. Hufford's and Jones' Book N. B, .\lr, 'orenson now wurks"I""e 
Store independent or his !on.s. 

Are You Going to Build 
o o o That New House 

T HIS SPRING? 
No job is too large nor too small for me to figure on, 
Fine houses my specialty. 
Do you appreciate experience and ability? 

Call on or 

'Fresh MiJ('h Cows. A, B"GLARK. Located d \door north Ger-
~~~-~--_ man store. $ewing machines 

address: A. F. KINKADE, 
Contractor and Builder, Carroll, Nebraska 

Notice. of all kinds cl~aned and repair-
Painter ~d ,Paper-hanger, decorator ed. Razors, khives an~ ~cissors 

and interior finisher, see George J. sharpened. Shoe repalrmg. 
Biegler, or, call up phone No. 331. WM. BROSCHEIT. , • • ' ...... 

Shorthorns for Sale. - --- I Prof. R. Durrin Judson Garwood,' 

an~';~~~::ea~~6~;~~~:(ie~:~:S:;I~~~ Phone 671 WayneMarblei§:Granite Works '1 
did Shorthorn bulls. 

HARRY TJDRICK. PROF. R. DURRIN & CO., Props. 

P0..al·nters 'a'nd Deco(ators. A Ii kinds "r Moqumenlal Work, "Fine Lettering a Specialty. The New, Original D~slgns. Artls!lcally Execu~ed. 
We are now well prepared. to:'do all Neat and Special attentIOn paul to German Inscrlptlons 

kinds of pai~ting and d~cor~ting. All I We employ no Agents and OIumarily sell our work at prlces lpss I 
work guaranteed..i Tasty tile ZU per cent commtSsl(ln of an agent 

FRANK AND BLAIN~ SKEEN. EverY Job guarantf't:d to be ciS represented. 

,;:;,,;;~!f~~~;;~k~ :~ Butcher I.~R~~ DURRI~ &. C~.l 
per acre up, all hi Northqast Neb- . -~---- . . '.-" , 

~;;:~{;;~~i;~ .. s~op The Poor Alan's Place 
Write me at Shbles. I 

--Noi;::~ HUt'LBURT, Choicest Meals J 0 h nH . Rehder 
Balthasar Court, No .. 14, i Tribe of ' " .! ... L. I 

Ben Hur holds' regular meetings first Se d' th b t .... 1 F' h d An..!!we respectfully request allrold patrons of.Hennan l\1lldn,er 
Thursday and third Thursday of every rYe m e el --, ,e. II an .... . d II h ht· h 
month., i ,Oyster.. AU kiD, d. of Cured alldlCarl Thomsen to call and see us, an a. ot e~, ,~W.', w, , I" f, 

By Ordero~ COU~T. ••••••• • • the best of wines and liquors at th;)owest pr~c~., I All k~ ~s:rf 

P I d 
'ch'l ' ~ b I . . . . . . . . . cfSe beer, California wines, brandIes and whIskIes, an~i c~~s 

o an na s ,or pa e. HANSSEN BROS I ' " :, , 
Afe)vboars for sale. • ' • John H. Rehder, Propr.-e or Call or write John Coleman) Route 2, 

Wayne. Nebr. I MilIa SuccI, WaJllc, Ncllruka I -' ,>,lil'IIII" 

"';"1'1 'II:'! ~ Ij" ,,j ! 111""1,11,1,,1 


